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Don't read in railway train or in ve--

I'arent. when your child eeema dis-

couraged awl wauta to stay at bouae te
day, think, Inquire Into the cane; aw
the teacher; lend a helping band to the
child In the form of kindness stiffened
with firmness, but see to it that he
ataya In school at these times, for they
are the times that we need him most
Ignorance in our country In this age
la a crime, and should I considered
auch. We lelieve that our laws are
weak from the fact that we do not re-

quire our unemployed youth to remain
In school until 21 years of age. If this
were the cose we would not witness the
aad and painful sight of young boys and
girls from 14 to 21 years of age, walking
our streets compa ratively uneducated,
paving the way for other generations of
ignorance and crime. Education i

power. So, parent and teacher, let us
Join heart and hand to educate the
Isiys and girls and to banish Ignorance,
crime and vice. S. S. Robinson, lu
Teachers' Program.

I icle in motion.
j Don't read lying down or in a con- -

itraiaM position.
Dor.'t read by firelight, moonlight or

.wiliifht.
Don't read by a flickering gaslight or

atndlelight.
Don't read books printed on thin

ttaper.
Don't read books which have no apace

between the lines.

Nature's Mwret Restorer.
Lady "Londonderry attributes her

youthful freshuetis to the practice of
spending one out of every ten days in
bed. She sleeps until she wakes nat-

urally, takes a warm bath and goea
back again, where she jiartakes of a
light breakfast, remaining In ber rest-

ing while her maid reads a light novel
until 6 o'clock. She then puts on a
light robe and has iier dinner served
In her room, and reclines on the sofa
until 10 o'clock. Hie will not allow
anything to Interfere with this pro-
gram. A prominent business woman
In this city, filmed for her good looks
and an authority on the care of the
complexion, stated to a friend that
from Saturday night until Monday
moruing she remained in bed. resting

j quietly, advising it as the only iteat-- I

meut to keep one's brain, nerves and
strenglh In good working order.

The Camel Hasp.
A new rasp, styled the "cHiuel." has

been brought out. The teeth of this
tool are raised by a double stroke,
which is claimed to make them much
harper and of greater strength than

!he teeth In the old stylea of r:spa. The
steel from which the "camel" rasp Is
manufactured Is of extra tough quality,
and ia tempered by a special process,
which has the effect of preventing the
teeth from breaking off. The rasp Is
made In various styles, and will, it la

itated, last longer than any other yet
Introduced, the use of II also Involv-

ing less labor on the part of the work-
man.

An Anonymous Cow.
A tacher in one of the public schools

recently asked her pupils to write a
sentence which should Introduce the
word "anonymous." explaining to them
that the word meant "with a name."
When the papers were handed in this
startling sentence met her eye: "On the
way to school this moruing I saw an
anonymous cow."

Hotter made ol perfectly freeb reain
la pure in flavor.

All things considered, the Urgeet flow

ll milk ia the most profitable.
Pedigree i full of promise, bat will

not, of iUelf, fire milk or make butter.
The real Uwt of food cow ia her per-

formance after the first tbre or four
month! of milk.

A cow that if heated ami worried wi'l
not milk well, and ber mi!k will not
make (rood butler.

You
WUl raaite tiis grrau--t smmiut af good In lh
tbortmt tlia and t (lie lr- -t i pants bj talon

KloodT
Sarsaparilla

Iht One 1 n MikwI Purifier All Ormmt. 1.

Hood 'a Pllla ree; ti-a- UiOKtuui

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

natur e of the many phys-
ical ULs, which vanish before projs-ref-lort-

a

penile efforts -- pleasant effort
rightly directed. Th re is comfort in
the know ledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not tine to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a ronstipated condi-
tion of the system, which tlie plrusuiit
family laxative, ryrupnf Fifs. prompt-
ly removes. 'Mint is why it is the onlj
remedy w ith millioitsof fumilics, and is
everywhere esteeiucii so highly by all
who va'ue goo I .1 . t '1. Its In iicfieial
effects are due to tin. fact, that it is the
one remedy whirl) pi mui rtcs internal
cleanlinesH without delimitating the
orpunn on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its

effects, to note win u you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine an

which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
ail reputable druggists.

If in the enjoy uie:.t ti 'itx health,
and the system is ie;uh r. laxatives or
other remedies arc t'l 'ii Mt ini ilrd. If
afflicted with any t i.l one
Ktay be cum mended b I ' inol illful
physicians, but if in inui 1 I :; h.sative,
one should have the bcM, ami ,th the

d evcryvh' re. Kyi up of
figs stands highest mid is rin-- t largely
Used and gives must gi-- ral sattsfaet ion.

Duxbak
la the name

o( the Ck9 V

"toy BIAS
VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDING
that is rainproof and sheds water. It

eart-li- se the other S. II. & M.'a and
oe ot turn gray like the cheap kinds.

tut it on your travelingand sea side gowns
If your dealer will not
supply you we will.

JaaiJot tkomlr. lti,l, td mattriali nailtdret.
Hom DreMfruking Wliit Einy," 1 nc 72 pgwok toy StlM Emm M hoo(,r tA Ihr Liditi'

Hand Jourru!, fivinf vatu.)i potn'.i. mailed (or

4. H. a. Co., p. O. H.i tv, N. V. CKy.

Spsarkling with life
rich with delicious flavor,
HIRES Root leer stands
first as nature's purest and
most refreshing drink.
Best by any test.
Sto4 k TIM CIJsrIM StiM C rkil4lj.a aW fMa m i ihm

Through Yellows tent
Park on a bicycle.
A TRIP WORTH TAKING.
Writs to .!. FraiK-U- , C.rn'l Psnn'r Aiswit,

Himtn, (final., h- - for hook iet giving
ruil Information slxml rot, roads, eUi.

1

The young woman bicycle "nromoter"
'' a flourishing busineea. Not only
doe the skim alt riff the hivhwava '

b..t ...

boola, and earns a good salary by
imply wearing a Hyiiati auit, looking a

if ah were thoroughly enjoying her-
self, and riding with eaae and grace.)
CM court, ahe ia supposed to be a pa-
tron of the school, and ner proficiency
and evident enjoyment attract other to
follow her nam pie.

Crawl Like a Betake.
A New York policeman the other its
uuioim over a man ' rlggling along- in Hertford Park. The man waa

a powerful fellow, h.tless, a lid lay flat
on bis face.

"What thiar eic Uitued the police-man.
The prostrate men hissed bejween bla

teeth: "Take care, take ar. l ia a
snake. I'll bite you."

"Oh. get out of this. Come with
nie," said Follifinau Kane.

The man sat up and began thrusting j

out m nead ami drawing It back like
a snake colling fr jump on Its prey.
The human snake was with great dif-

ficulty bundled into a patrol wagon and
luken to the Trcmout Station, where he
liiKM-L- i In both French and German:

I'm a kerpenl with a fiery sting."
When !r. Klein, who had come from,

l'ordhain Hospital In response to an
Hiiibulutice arrived the man tried
to bite him. and his teeth Just grazed
the doctor s ear. lie was finally In tided
in ine iniriem Hospital. The doctors
think turn Franz has either been blttten
by a snake or frightened by one. He
Is undoubtedly riiHcl ami his bite would
! poisonous, lliev h:

KuMinexs MrlliiMls in TennriMire.
'tie bright forenoon last full mar a

deserted niill In the outskirts of Chat-

tanooga the following bit of Tennessee
bargaining was overheard: An aged ne-

gro, driving an old, slowly moving
mule hitched to a dunip-rar-

eame along. He was hound for a
wood yard on the banks of the Ten-
nessee Itlvernear by, w here that muddy
stream sweeps around ihe foot of Cam-
eron Hill and begins curving a grace-
ful bow to Im.IiI Lookout Mountain,
which looms up before It. .lust as Ihe
oiitlll had rned H rickety culvert the
negro whs accosted with the customary
"Howde?" by a lazy looking native
wearing a Jeans suit and a broad brim-
med hat

"Howde?" grunted the negro, us he

topied his mule with a fierce Jerk,
which sent the front of the cart against
the haunches and the shafts
higher thai. Its ear.

When the cart had come to a stand- -

tlll the young man look a portly chew
of tobacco, slowly adjusted Ida right
foot on the hnh of the cartwheel, and
H ith slow, measured accents, asked the
at her:

"How mud) lie you selling wood
for?"

"Four lilts a load, liosa."
After mature deliberation and tnastt-ratio- n

the prospective purchaser drawl-
ed out:

"Four bits a load?"
"Hits little 'liuff, boss," replied tha

Colored man. "Hit leave me only two
ihlliln' fer totln' gin I pay two ahlllln'
fer the wood al the yard little 'nuff fer
lotm ."

" es, 1 reckon."
Then Ihe languid young man picked

up a stick and began whittling, and
the teamster sat mute In his cart for
Ave mluules, breaking the alienee Anal-

ly with:
I "D'ye reckon you'll want a Jag o'

wood?" j

"That's wat I 'lowed I would, but I

(I u 11 do." replied the other.
I There was another alienee of ten min-

utes, broken only by the slash of the
(arkkuife through the yellow pine slick.

'
A horseman lode by "totln"" a bag of
uieal lu In ul of the raddle. After the1
usual speculation as in w bom the atran '

t;er "11101,1 he the whittling and the
blank slaiiug prm-esse- continued for
eeral more minutes. Finally, when

Ihe stick had been all whittled away,
Ihe prospective purcaser said:

"Wall, ldjn't lt I'll take any
wood today."

His faot fell laiily from Uie hub, the
wood hauler clucked to his mule, and
Ihe two aien slowly went their respec-
tive ways.

An Apple for a Miarvlna; kuiaiacb,
For staving off the hungry craving!

when a meal Is unavoidably delayed ll

la dlflrult to find anything better than
id apple.

Karely is a book written that I In

reader doesn't think that he or s':t
could have improved upon lome part-
of it.

!j 'Ian

"A Good Tale Will Bear Telling
Twice." Use Sapoliol
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FINOS THEM.

Arithmetic 'Adopted Contain Manj
Witticlena of It Aataor-Biv- al

Pabltahiaa; Heaae Hlree aw El pert
to Pick Oat Abaarditica.

Mathematical Monatroaitiea.
One of the moat original and excru-

ciatingly funny joke writers In America
la claimed for Chicago, but bis work
has never come properly the
public, and even his name Is known to
few people. Ills works are read prin-

cipally by children, but occasionally
s grown person stumbles across one
of his Tolumes and at such times bis

reputation as a humorist receives a
boom.

The outpourings of the unknown's
funny phase, however, are confined to
the Inside of a school text book of arith-
metlcal problems. The children who
wrestled with the problems came
across the funny paragraphs, but fail-
ed to see their humor and submitted
them to their teachers and parents.
They were In the form of examples for
solution, but the disguise was thin.
And some of the teachers and parents,
and later members of the Hoard of
education called them "bulls."

The staid members of the Isiard have
had much fun over the absurdities in
the ,M, volume. They hardly expect- -

ed to And a bisik which was submitted
to them for use In the public schools
a second year contain a host of gross
mlstaki-s- , and they have taken a it r 1. 11

tage of the unique Incident to brush up
on their mathematics.

Hut in spite of the fact that the arilh
metir textbook teemed with absurd
questions It was accepted by the board
as one of the school manuals for the
next school yeiir. The malingers of
rival publishing-hous- obtained a vol
time and engaged a mathematician to
go carefully through It and mark each
problem that was ridiculous. When
he had done this a score of problems
were marked which no one can attempt
to solve and meet with any success.

Among the gems of the book are the
following:

ir ronr hoys, can earn f.lo In one
week. How much can seven men c:uii
In the same time?

If a family drinks idx pints if spriii
water a day, how long will such
can last them?

If two men can do a pie c of work
in six nays and one or th"tn mono can
do It In four day, lu what time cm
the other do It alone''

lake 1") cents; buy augur, veal and
coffee slid return with 1.' cents. Tell
how much each cost.

iase isi cents; nuy nutter and ctiei se
and return with r cents. Tell how
much each cost.

A bill of goods amounted to !i.Of

Name the bills and coins received In

change out of $1(1.
A member of the board of education

worked over these problems for a long
time, and has made remarkable prog

In reaching a conclusion In each
ase. After wrestling with the first

one a lonir time he calculated that tin
men would earn more than the boys.
!n the second example he estimated
that the life of the "such can" will be
alsiut two years, If It is not Inside ll
Then he rested.

The third eximph? gave nlm the meet
trouble. Rut iie finally arrived at the
conclusion that If one man did the
work In less time than the two they
must have been "soldiering." So li"
lets X represent the mjin who loafed
the more and Y denote the not t in-

dustrious. Aa X does tie work in
four days he think that Y would
never do It. rroblem 4 hp did not Hit.;
os hard n It looked. IJe s.tvs thai
when he used to do errands. If he were
sent to the store with .Kt cents mid
bought provisions for all but 1.1 cents
of It, tn residue would go for candy.
Then be could say he spent all of It.
The same with No. .1, liut he would
not have so good a time. With the
last problem he had another hard strug-
gle. He says, owing to his helng care-
less in the matter of change, he might
get a plugged dime, a battered quarter,
one lead and one silver dollar and a

Confederate $- - bill. But he might not
take all of It.

Of the questions which have been
marked not one has any Indication of
having been Inserted as a "catch" ques-
tion. They appear at all parta of the
book and among the regular problems
of the various lessons. Chicago Chron-
icle. , .

Parental
Weasteachersof the youth of our bind

are very forcibly Impressed with the
fact that If we wish to educate the
boys and girls we must le helped by the
parent. It Is often found necessary to
not only request pupils to master their
lessons, but to require or demand li

positively. When this Is done the pupil
sometimes becomes displeased and
would gladly make himself conspieu-- (

ous by his abtx-- from school. This is
one of the tlmo for the parent or guiii.I- -

to and If he does not at
this critical ivvmicnt. who can estimate
the harm dot rhe pupil by an Imma-
ture graduation. We know that we
have. such an as "truant officer,"
but we also enow that this will not
reach all cases. There are times In the
sc hool life of (May children when I hey
become weary with the ardouoils du-tie-

Times of I'jrk, unpleasant scenes;
but In order for aim to enjoy the bright
sunshine of truth he must pass through
these scenes. It la the difficulties over-

come, the obstacles surmounted, which
give us strength of character and
mind. Kasy tasks do not give power.
Hut If we wish to taste of the "Pierian
Spring" we must drink deep. We must
solve the hard problems, master the
difficult leaaona, before we are lifted in-

to a clearer, purer atmosphere of

A atory ia told of a now famous
ican artist who had bard luck in lue
Paria atudent days. One day waa
aeen in the street with bia chth a i
the last stages of rags and his ahne
tied with iwine. There was a wild,
gleam in bia eye when he caught eight
of a friend acr.s the street "I've got
$100!" he cried, waving the bill in tha
air, oblivious of the crowd. "One hun
dred dollars; and I'm going to buy soiutt
ehoe-Btnugs- Chicago News.

a JLoat Jlvbuhe.

"ieoige" eaid she in a tone of bitter
rebuke, "as far as I can see you are go
ing to the dogs."

"You're never contented, Maria!'
returned ber erring husband. "Yoo.
made me give up horses, ami her - yon
are complaining about doie Do 1 ob-

ject to your cats an.l your canar.es? No.,
madam! I would scorn to in'.erfere ith
your p'ltB and I beg of you to ree;rect
my pteierence for nobler animals!"- -
New York Tribune.

ball's Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. 1'; ice cent.

Don't eit sideways in a car when it
is all the conductor can do to pack ia
the passengers In conventional attU
tudes.

Tup best way to avoio sculp diseases, hair-fallin- g

out, and premature baldness, ii ia
use the hest preventive known for that
purpose Hall Hair lienewrr.

The girl with naturally curiy hair is
wise in making a jxjintof upending he
vacation at the seashore.

I'iso's Cure lor Consumption hus been a
family medicine with us since luio. .1. II,
Madison, L'40i) 4?d Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Why is it when your thoughts come
thick and fast you are always cursedf
w ith a hard pencil ?

Magnetism in women counts more,
than beauty. Age cannot destroy the
first, though it does the tecond.

Mr. '.Vhislow's SofiTHINc, yiiti'l' (or ehUl
ren teething, soitens ihe inns. re :inxs intlam
msUrin, alls vi. pa 111. cures wnia colic. not tie.

Running up and down stairs reduces
the size of the hips. Thin is a new
housekeeper's experiencj.

PATENTS. TRaDE-iaftK- S;

Kiaintuatlon and Advice as to 1'atumtiHti.v of ln- -

fin Ion. fcmi() for In vimi tors' (Jtilun, r Hmv (oi.cta I'uftMlt. J'ATaiCK O'JVAKKKU ti o.

North Carolina said u I 1

of South Carolina

How would you like Xq

bathe in a bath tub 250
feet long and 75 feet wide?
You can at Hot Springs,
South Dakota.

Book about Hot Spriofi free if you writs,
to J Fraacia, Gen' I Paaa'r Agent, Bwliat
ton Route, Omaha. Neb.

1 m

Things that Mukr a Teacher Feel Good
To le told by an ignoramus that he

eau't teach school.
To hear an itinerant preadier. a one-hors-

lawyer, or a quack doctor say
that teaching is simply a stepping stone
to the learned profession.

To have people, with whom you could
think of no greater misfortune than to
change places, sympathize will) you,
feocHtise you are so unfortunate as to !

a school teacher.
To hear physicians (latter the ignor-

ant rich by telling them their children
are of such a nervous temperament and
their brains are so a dive that it Is al-

most dangerotis to send them to school,
and that their headaches, the result of
late hours and other dissijmtlouH. are
caused by hard study and the high pres-
sure system of our public schools.

To hear sililichiiis 0111 of a Job dis-
cuss public school questions, courses of
study, educational values of studies,
etc., with nil the assurance and impu-
dence that can be begotten of Ignor-
ance ami inexperience, mid then com-

pare the teacher's work and salary wltb
that of the day laborer.

To have a man, who spends a dollai
a week for tobacco, grumble because be
Is asked to buy a 2.Veeht lsiok for his
child, and wonder why they don't do as
they did when he was a boy use out
book through the whole course.

The teacher has many disagreeable
things to contend w ith, and Is subjed
to many unjust and thoughtless criti
cisms: mil IT she gets In rhe habit of
looking on the bright side of tilings and
of taking criticisms for what they an
worth, she can get Isith amusement and
profit from them. - S. K. Todd, In Teach-
er ami Student.

The Close of School.
The end hn cntne, ns come it must

To all thiiigx; in the sweet May days
The teacher and the scholar trust

Their parting feet to separate wsys.

They part; hut in yeiirs to U- -

Shnll pleasant memories cling lo each.
As shells hear inland from the sea

The murmurs of the rhythmic beach.

One knew the joy the sculptor knows
When, plastic to his lightest touch.

His model grows
To t bat tine grace desired so much.

And one shall never quite forget
The voice that called (he dream from

piny
The firm hut kindly hand that set

Her feet ill learning" pleasant way.

O Youth and Heaut.v, loved of nil!
Ye pass from childhood's gate of dreams

In broader ways your footsteps fall,
Ye test the truth of all that seems.

Her realm the teacher leaves.
She breaks her wand of power apart.

While for your love and trust she gives
Tin' warm thsnks of a grateful heart.
J. i. Whittier.

No Vme- for a litctionsry.
A good story conic from Meeker Coun

ty, Minnesota, and has to do with a well
known school district there. When it
came time last summer to hire a tenchet
the local board discovered that there
were two applicants, tsitb young men.
As to salary there was no difference
between their bids, but the second one
Insisted that. If he were employed, the
board should provide a dictionary for
the school room. The first one made no
such demand, and said that he would
lie well able to get along without a dic-

tionary. As he expressed It, it was use-
ful only In the matter of defining words
and giving t he! r "pronunciation." Num
ber one got the school. Last week the
board made its first visit to the build
ing. Everything went well for the first
fifteen minutes, but finally a red-hea- d

ed, freckle-face- d youth In the rear of
the room held up his right hand and
snapped bla fingers In a very energetic
manner.

What la It, Chnrleyr asked the
teacher.

"I want to know how to pronounce a
word," said Charley.

"Spell It," replied the teacher.
Charley In a loud voice spelled out

the word "vocabulary."
responded the teach

er, placing the accent on tha "bull;"
and he added, aa to Ita meaning, "ap-

pertaining to horned cattle."
The Isiard cut abort Its vial' and ia

now looking for new teacher and get-
ting ready to buy a Webster's Interna
tional IMctionary. School R.J Jour
nal.

A Word to I'nplla.
We see la our schools of y those

who are striving after wisdom and
those who strive not at all; those who
are constant In their Inattention. In
these two classes we see the respected
man of the future and the Ignoramua,
If we waate the privileges Ood has
given na how cur we expect him to
place us In positions of honor and use-
fulness? Aa we shape our destiny let
It be wltb the most conscientious med
itations and endeavors, that we may
never need ' to regret toe manner m
which we spent our daa of prepara

The Governor of
to the Governor

Milted
PLyAyer's Argument.

"BATTLE AX" is the most tobacco,
of the best quality, for the least money.

Large quantities reduce the cost of
manufacture, the result going to the con-
sumer in the shape of a larper piece, for
less money, than was ever before possible.

If there is atny reason why you Bhotild use
any .araparilla, there is every reaaon why you
should ute Ayer's. When you take sarsaparilla
you take it to cure disease ; you waut to be cured
as quickly as possible and as cheaply as possible.
That is why you should use Ayer's : it cures
quickly and cheaply and it cures to stay. Many-peopl-

e

write us : "I would sooner have one bottle
o( Aver's Sarsaparilla than three of any other
kind' A druggist writes that " one bottle of

Ayer's will give more benefit than six of any other
kind." If one bottle of Ayer's will do the work
of three it must have the strength of three at the
cost of one. There's the jioint in a nutshell. It
pays every way to use

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

)
m m. c. no. sea- - a. York, ab.

WBITOA TO ApTBBTISBK-eaaa- a

aa, fm aaw lav aavanawnaai
la tMit papar.

c

tion -- A Teache.


